
A PRIVATE'S FIRST FIGHT.

Y1VTD DESCRIPTION OP THE BAT-
TLE OF SOUTH MOUNTAIN.

Tho First ChrRf-Hn-w it Feel to
bo in Hiit tie A Haml-to-Han-

KnifaRrmcnt,
Were you ever in a battle? My first

memorable experience was in that of
8outh Mountain, in 1S02, and then came
Antictnm, three days Inter. I was then
in my fourteenth year full of life, vipor
and ambition. My regiment, the Twenty-thir- d

Ohio, commanded by It. B. Hayes,
had seen some eighteen months of hard
service nmonptlie bushwhacker of West
Virginia, but hud not yit passed through
what mi;,'ht be termed" a first-clas- s fight,
and I was just dying to see one. Un-
doubtedly you will question my word
when I say that only a few days before
the battle of South Mountain a lad of my
size was found in a lonely spot all by
himself, and actually on "his knees in
prayer asking his God to give him the
opportunity to pass through at least one
great battle.

On the morning of the 14th of Sep-
tember, Burnside's corps, which formed
the left whig of McC.;' Lan's army, with
Cox's division of Ohio men in the lead
(and the Twenty-thir- d in the van of that
division), moved from Middletown up
the Rational road to the foot of South
Mountain, when a brief reft was ordered.
It was a beautiful Sunday morning, and
very few of our men "di earned of the
terrible storm that was nt that very mo-
ment brew ing on the hill tops before and
above them. A few moments later and
Simmons' battery stirred the air with a
few shell? that were let loose on the
mountain side, but, as they were unan-
swered, we thought nothing"of it. Then
Ilayes was ordered to take his regiment
up the mountain by an unfrequented
road. We started off in lively spirits,
but perfectly unconscious of the fun
coming. The regimental band was ahead
playing a spirited air. When near the
summit of tho mountain some Confeder-
ates let into us to the extent of a dozen
shots or so. This had the effect of
bringing us to our senses. Our eyes
opened, and we began to think that
there was something unusually
strange about the morning's atmosphere.
Ilayes brought the regiment into lino
by a quick flank movement, while the
band most willingly marched to the rear.
Then ordering a charge, we went into
one of the most sanguinary conflicts
through which the T cnty-thir- d everpass-ed- .

We could not s c our foe, for the moun-
tain was covered with laurel bushes so
thick that it was impossible to see ten
feet ahead of us.

Hayes had hardly ordered the word
"Charge!" beforf the enemy let a volley
into us, which was followed by volley
after volley, cutting down over a hun-
dred of our recimcnt within a verv few
moments. iSever in after days did our
men drop so fast as at the first charge at
South Mountain, but rage carried us
through, and in less than twenty minutes
after the charge was ordered we had the
enemy out of their first position and
were driving them down the mountain
slope. Just then Hayes received a wound
ia his left arm, and although he wanted
to stay with us he was compelled to be
carried to the rear and be cared for. The
command of the Twenty-thir- d now fell
on Major Comly. We had gained noth-
ing from our first charge, the enemy only
fell back a few rods behind a still stronger
position, w here they were able to give us
more blows, which they did, but without
the same tilling effect as before. . The
first shock is always tho hard"st and is
felt the keenest, the opening of a bat-
tle is always more terrible than any hour
of the fight.

t
Ko matter how brave and daring a man

is, tho first shot chills him more or less.
After that tho battle is as nothing, lie
neither sees nor hears the dendlv balls as
they fly past and around him. lie thinks
no longer past, present and future are as
a blank. Friends and dear ones pass
from his vision. His memory is dead,
his soid lias fled. Ho is no longer him-
self, no longer a man, but a dangerous,
passionate animal. He goes into the fight
like a bull-dog- , not caring or thinking of
himself, but his prev. Ho is bound to
conquer, and gives his life to the contest
in forgetfulness of self. The moment
the struggle is over he is himself again.
He becomes the man, tho thinker, the
reasor.er once more. The first charge
wo mode was carried by our outrageous
yelling and deafening cheers. The Con-
federates no doubt thought that the in-
fernal regions had broken loose. Kvery
man yelled like a madman. It was Colonel
Hayis' request that we should yell, and
we did, and by it we won the first charge.
This may seem to you extravagant, butit is a tact. Cheek is more powerful
than steel. Tim noise of a cannon has
more terrible effect upon men than the
cun mm bull it,df l'owder and cheek
rule the world. They are the supreme
pods of man. A brave man will fight a
tiger, but get down on his knees before
a calf or an ass. Had the Confederates
known our number at the opening, no
doubt the Twenty-thir- d would have been
considerably worsted on its first charge,
but our wild cheers foiled them, and
after they had dosed us with a few
volleys they guve way, fell back and took
another stand.

Again they made it red hot for us and
og;iiii we won. This time it was face to
face, bayonet to bayonet and life for life,
lint we b at them buck. Heavens! how
they fought us! It was nip and tuck. Itcot blood ; but u hat of that we got the
gWywe f.mght for. It cost life ; but
whut is life without glory nothing. It
was contest of steel.of bayonets, of men
craed with excitement. One fellow
bayoneted eV n of tho enemy. They
made a mt of him after the battle
was over. Another killed four. They
made a corporal of him within a month
after the fiht. lb avens! that was the
fiercest and grand st charge made during
the war. .

I do i't remember much after the sec-
ond and third c harges. I became lost in
the whirl of excitement. I can only

that it wan hot that tho bullets
flew thick uml fust that men dropped
ofteu and quick from kiVes of cold.dead-l- y

Iced from the touch of cold stinging
H'cl. I only know that w e fought all
lav an.l hit ; into the tiighr, n.id that

"hen the .:,ttlo was ended, utidVnlv the
luoana and "roans of t! Lf. Wi iiinil.'il fowl
ilying were l ean), (lie news spreadar
uml last thut n great victory had Ihhsi,
won for the L'u ion 6V. ItJijer.

HEALTH HINTS.

Hot camomile bags often give relief
to sufferers from neuralgia. They are
made of linen lightly tilled with camomile
blossoms; reject the stalks. When needed,
place them on a tin plate in the oven,
where they will becomo very hot but not
burn.

A child should be kept in the house
six weeks after having had scarlet fever.
This is the French as well as American
rule. The disease is liable to be commu-
nicated on exposure sooner, and the kid-
neys are liable to become affected should
the child be chilled.

What to do in a case of burning, is an
important piece of popular information.
In the first place apply an alkali, and in
the next place protect the part from the
action of the air. If the burn is a small
one apply bicarbonate of soda, or baking
soda, in powder, thickly. The pain will
be quickly relieved. A mixture of lime
water and sweet oil, equal parts, is a
good application to have in the house
and is suitable for extensive burns.' It
can be prepared by any druggist and at
small cost.

The following is said to be a sure cure
for croup: Boil pigs' feet in water with-
out salt, and let it stand over night. In
the morning skim off the fat (which will
bo formed in a cake on top), put in a tin
pan, boil until all water is evaporated,
liottlo and keep for use. Give a teaspoon-fu- l

every fifteen minutes on the appear-
ance of tho first symptoms, and apply
freely to the chest and throat, rubbing
well. A celebrated physician says that a
child cannot have croup if pigs' feet oilia
administered at the first symptoms.

Gisnntic Cuttlefish.
The honor of setting as rest all doubts

as to the great squid certainly belongs to
Hev. M. Harvey, the learned and accu-
rate Newfoundland naturalist. In 1873,
two fishermen were catching cod in Con-
ception bay, when they saw a shapeless
mass floating on the water at a little dis-
tance. "Wreck, no doubt," they said to
themselves; and as fishermen are not
above salvage, they approached close to
it, and struck it with a boat hook. In a
second the supposed wreck developed sud-
denly into a fearsome monster, opened
its huge, staring eyes ferociously with a
ghastly roll, and snapped at tho boat
hook with its huge bill or jaws. The
men were so fascinated with terror that
they could not move ; and before they
had recovered their the
creature .was full upon them, shooting
out from its head several long, fleshy
arms, and groping at the boat with them
in its hideous fury. Only the two long
tentacles succeeded in grappling it, and
one of the men, seizing his hatchet, cut
off both of them with a well-directe- d

blow. The cuttle-fis- h then absconded
promptly, which goes to prove that the
race, though and savage, is
cowardly when wounded. Unfortunately,
one of the arms was'destroyed before ita
scientific interest was known; but the
other was brought to St. John and ex-
amined by Mr. Harvey, who found that
the fragment alone measured nineteen
feet. Professor Verrill considers that the
total length of the animal must have been
about sixty feet. Some months later Mr.
Harvey came across yet another big cut-
tlefish. This time he was lucky enough
to secure tho entire animal, and to get it
properly measured, photographed and
preserved in brine. The body is eight
feet long and five feet round; the long
tentacles are twenty-fou- r feet in length,
and the short arms 6ix feet apiece. Each
of them has nearly a hundred suckers, and
every sucker is provided with a living
piston, by means of which the creature
can create a vacuum the moment
it touches its prey, and so

its own powerful muscles
by all the weight of the atmosphere and
the ocean above the spot it thus fastens
upon. "No fate could be more horri-
ble," says Mr. narvey, "than to be en-

twined in the embrace of those eight
clammy corpse-lik- e arms, and to feel
their folds creeping nnd gliding around
you, and the eight hundred discs, with
their cold adhesive touch, gluing them-
selves to you with a grasp which nothing
could 'relax, and feeling like so many
mouths devouring you at the same time.
Slowly the horrible arms, supple as
leather, strong as steel and cold as death,
draw their prey under the awful beak,
and jiress it ngainst the glutinous mass
which forms the body. The cold, slimy
grasp paralyzes tho victim with terror,
and the powerful mandibles rend and
devour him alive."

Another Newfoundland clergyman, Mr.
Gabriel, measured two still larger squids,
cast ashore at Lamaline in 1870, in one
of which tho body was forty feet long,
and in another forty-seve- feet. Ant
one of Mr. Harvey's informants measured
a specimen which was washed up by the
waves a little earlier, nnd found it to be
eighty feet in length. Altogether, the cases
collected by this able und very trust-
worthy naturalist conclusively prove that
cuttlefish of perfectly colossal size do
really occur in considerable numbers in'
tho North Atlantic Cornhill.

Incident at a Golden Woildinff.
A touching little incident occurred at

the Van Cleve golden wedding recently.
One of the gifts to the bride of fifty years
was a very pretty but old fashioned
lady's gold watch, and it was observed
that upon none of the presents did the
general ami his wifa lock with fonder
eyes than upon this. The story leafted
out that this was the very watch which
nearly fifty years ago, Lieutenant Van
Cleve had presented to his bride. In the
"tight times" which followed it was
found necessary to dispose of the watch
for "ready money," which was then
a scarce article. And so the watch was
sold. Tho purchaser had always sacred-
ly preserved it, and was able consequent-
ly, at the golden wedding, in make one
of the most delightful gilts of the day.
St. Paul Pionetr-Pren- .

An Editor's Offer.
The Leader can be had six months for
One bushel of corn,
One bushel of meal,
Five dozen eggs.
One-hal- f pound of ginseng,
Half a wagon load of stove wood,
Two good coon
Or two new ye uly subscribers.
Double the amount of either of the

above mentioned ortjcles und get this
splendid paper for oiie vear. London

li ;.) Leader .

SELECT SITTINGS.

The San Francisco AUi is authority for
the statement that it recently rained
lizards at Nappa, Cal.

A cat at New Britain, Conu., weighs
thirty-tw- o pounds, nnd is believed to bo
the biggest cat in the country.

The term "horse-power,- " which is in
such frequent use, is described as being
the power of raising 3l!,00rt pounds
weight one (pot high in one minute of
time.

Some Chinese pheasants were liberated
in Oregon a few years ago, and now a
new species of bird has appeared with
the head of a pheasant and the wing and
tail feathers of a grouse.

Cases of severe colic from lead poison-
ing have been reported amongtailors and
sewing womon. This is probably due
to their habit of biting off and
sometimes chewing threads of acwing
silk which has been weighted with ace-
tate of lead.

In Scrvia it is the custom to build the
partition walls of houses quite thick,
and 6ct stoves in tho walls half way
through, so that they do duty in warm-
ing two rooms. The stove has no open-
ing in cither room, but is managed
through an aperture in the wall.

On the accession of James II., that
monarch declared, without the formality
of law, the charter of Massachusetts to
be void, and appointed Joseph Dudley

Jiresident of the country from Ilhode
Nova Scotia. The people of

England, misinformed by their rulers,
approved the measure, nnd the tone of
society there was one of contempt for the
plantations.

The magnificent Castle of Windsor
was built by Edward III. (1327-1377- ),

and his method of conducting the work
may serve as a specimen of the condition
of the people in that ngo. Instead of en-

gaging men by contracts and wages he
assessed every county in England to send
him a eertain number of masons, tilers
and carpenters, as if he . had been levy-
ing the army.

It is not generally knownihat the hand
travels as fast if not so far as the foot.
An ingenious calculator has been setting
down the record of its progression. A
rapid penman writes thirty words a min-
ute, and in doing so, what with curves
and turns of the pen necessitated by
very word, not to mention crossing his
"t's," draws his pen through sixteen feet
of space. In forty minute his pen
travels a furlong. Thus many persons
who do not walk on all fours progress
three hundred miles a year with their
hands, or rather with one hand.

Inventor of the LIghtnlng-Rod- .

One of our German contemporaries de-
voted' recently some space to the experi-
ments of one Frocopius Diwisch, and de-
tails a number of interesting devices pro-
duced by him. Among them the lightni-
ng-rod occupies a prominent position,
and Diwisch's biographer claims for him
tho priority of invention in this field, on
the strength of the fact that he erected
such a ccntrivance in his garden in 1754.
So far as dates are concerned Diwisch can
by no means bo counted as the original
Jacob in the lightning-ro- d business, as
the thing had been done some time bs-fo- re

by several others, and the idea of
drawing sparks from the clouds had been
suggested by Franklin in 1740. Indeed,
records shew that before Diwisch's date
two houses in Philadelphia were struck
by lightning during a thunder storm, and
the one protected by lightning-rod- s was
not injured, while tho other was severely
damaged. We might enter- more into
the details of this question, but priority
claims on modern inventions must now
be handled so frequently that ourn aders
will pardon us for refusing to dig up
dead issues. Justice must be done
though tho heavens fall, but sometimes
the wish is heard faintly that the heavens
would fall on a few of the men who had
'4oe it oefore. "Electrical VTorld.

Neuralgia and kindred diseases,
promptly yield to the immediate action
of St. Jacobs Oil, the pain conqueror.

The Lutheran church in Wisconsin out-
numbers all other Protestant churches
combined, having upward of 1)0,000 com-
municants.

The harmful and fatal results attend-
ing tho use of cough mixtures containing
morphia, opium and other poisons, are
daily be oming more frequent. It is for
this reason that Bod Sar Cough Cure hr s
received the unqualified endorsement of
physicians, and Boards of Health every-
where, as a purely vegetable compound,
entirely free from all narootics. Price,
twenty-liv- e cents.

New York city has only forty-seve- n

dwelling houses which its fire department
considers fireproof; seven are apartment
and twenty-on- e private houses.

Impaikkd Vitality. When you feel
us if the vital powvra were giving way,
stiength gone, spirits depressed, memory
failing, appetite lost, exhaustion stealing
over every sense and paralyzing every
energy, then is the time to resort to that
powerful ally of nature, Dit. Walkek's
Vkoetable Vinegak Bitters. It soon
works a glorious renovation in the sys-

tem.

A lady living near Nyack, N. Y., has
an Angora goat farm which is proving
very profitable.

"A Word to lite Wine ia Sufficient."
Catarrh is not simply an Inconvenience, un-

pleasant to llio sufferer and disgusting to
OlllCiS it 18 III! t ol appruiuh-li-

disease of worse type. in not neHleet its
warning; it brings deadly evils in lis train.Heloieit is too lutu. use Dr. Muixu' CatarrhItemed)', it rear lies liie sealer the ailment,
and i the only tiling Dial will. You may dose
yourself with iUai k medicines till it in UkjIhIu

till I lie mi camlet becomes a resist less tor-rent, ll is Hie matured invention of a scien.
tilic plisicianJA. word to the wise is bultieient."

Wkstminsteh Ahiiiiy was the name of a
man of years who died in Brooklyn

recently.
The Kiclirst Dluu lu the World

would be poor without health. The dying mil-
lionaire, consumptive wouid exchange all he in
w in Ui lor a new lease of life, lie could havehad it lor a soni; had he used Dr. l'ierce'n"Ijolden Medical Discovery" before the dis.ease had leached its last blades. This wonder-ful prcpara ion is a positive cure lor consump-
tion if taken in lime. For all diseases of thethroat and luniis it isnecjualeilA II di ut'gULs.

The Comsiock lode has been worked to adepth of a,:M) leet, and has produced about
S.Uun.Ow).

The best Ankle Hoot and Collar Paibj are
Uiado oX nine and leuLhsr. Xry litem.

To eradicate dnndniff, nnd keep the soalp
rnoit and clean, nw Hall's Hair Rrnewer.

The liven of many children have been saved
by the timely ne of Aver's Cherry Pectoral.

Onb firm In Western Massachusetts, lastyear, made drums.

Di'lh atedisenses of either sex, however In-
duced, promptly, thoronuhly and permanently
cured. Scncl 10 cents in siamps for lnrire illus-
trated treatise, suiiircstinir sure means of cure.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, (Hi;! .Main street, ItitfTiilo, N. Y.

A company In Michigan manufactures the
quills of turkeys and geese into a substitute
lor whalebone.

bamellilns About Catarrh.
A treat many people are afflicted with Ca-

tarrh who do not know what alls them ; and a
treat man? more continue sufferers who
bight be cured.

Thickenltgof the membrane which lines the
nasal passage., thus making breathing diffi-

cult; a discharge from the nostrils, more or
less copious, watery or thick, according- - to the
static of the diseaie ; a sense of fullness ia the
head; a constant inclination to spit; and, la
advanced cases, a dropping of intensely

matter into the throat, are a few of the
prominent symptoms of Catarrh.

Deaf ness, Inflamed eycs,neuralglc pains, sore
throat and a loss of sense of smell, are very
often caused by Catarrh.

All then troubles are cured by Piso's Reme-
dy for Catarrh, Relief U had immediately
after beginning Its use, but His important that
It lie continued without intermission until the
catarrhal virus is expelled from the system
and healthy secretions replace the diseased
action of the mucous membrane. Manifestly
it is unreasonable to'ezpect a cure in a short
time of a disease that has been progressing for
months or years.

This question of time is provided for in the
putting up of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. It is
so concentrated that a very small dose is
directed. The quantity in one package is suf-
ficient for a long treatment, consequently the
expense is a mere trifle, and there is no excuse
for neplect nor reason for it but forgetf ulness.

A cold in the head is relieved by an applic-
ation of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The
comfort to be got from it in this nay is worthmany times the cost.

The following letters are specimens of those
received every day, testifying to the worth of
Pico's Remedy for Catarrh :

Ali.bohent, Pa., Sept, 28, 1885.
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is doing wondersfor me. 1 believe it will cure any case of Ca-

tarrh, If used according to directions.
Mrs. F. JOHNSON, 49 E, Diamond St

Spring IIii.l, W. Va., Oct. 20, 18F5.
Enclosed find one dollar for two packages of

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The sample
package, received in June, gave pej-fec- t satis-
faction. . UILL MESSER.

Hartford Mills, N.Y., Aug. 8,1885.
I have used a little over half a package of

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh, and it has helped
me more than anv-o- f the different medicines I
have used. I feel confldout that it will curs
me.

1 can and do recommend it to others who
are troubled with that disease.

Rkv. A. DAMON.

A Remarkable Tribute.
Sidney Ourchundro, of Pittsburg, Pa., writes:

"I have ucd Dn. Wh. Hall's Balsam fob
TnB LuNOsmnny years with the most gratify-
ing results. The relieving Influence of Hall's
Balsam is wonderful. The pain and rack of
the body, incidental to a tight cough, soon dis-
appear by the use of a spoonful according to
directions. My wife frequently sends for
Hall's Balsam instead of a physician, and
health is speedily restored by its use."

Mind thk Babies. Colds In tho Head and
Snutlles develop into a Catarrh which ruins
the health. Use Ely's Cream Balm, a pleasant
and safe remedy which will surely prevent and
cure. It is not a liquid or a snuff, but is easily
npplied with the IliiKor. All druggists have it.
50 cts. By mail tXJ cents, bend tor circular.
Ely Bros., Oivego, N. Y.

Has Bees O. K. Ever Since.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: Oentleinen My boy (three

years old) was recently taken with cold which
seemed tlnnlly to settle in his head. His nose
was stopped up for days and nights so that it
was difficult for him to breathe and sleep. I
called a physician w ho prescribed, but did him
no good, h inally I went to the drugstore and
got a bottle of your Cream Balm. It seemed to
work like magic. The hoy's nose was clear in
t wo days, and he has been O. K. ever since.
E. J. Hazard. New York city. Jan. !?7, im.

Menkm an's Peptonized beef tonic, the only
preparation of beef containing its entire tmtrt-Um- is

projierlir. It contains blood-makin- g

force.Kenerating and properties;
invaluable tor indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether theresult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard So
Co., Proprietors. New York. Wold by druggiata.

Stop that Cough, that tickling In the throat!Stop that Consumptive Condition!
You can be cured I Y'ou can't afford to waltl
Dr. KiUmer's Cough Cure Consumption Oil!

will do it quickly and permanently. 2o cents.
It is by copying after nature that man gets

these results. Dr. Jones' Red Ciover Tonic la
nature's own remedy, is purely vegetable, can
be used by the most delicate. Cures all stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. 50 cents.

Lvon's Patent Heel Stlffener is the only in-
vention that makes old boots straight as new.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small doses
of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

CONTAGIOUS!- -

I am a native of England, ami while I was In thatcountry I contracted a terrible blood poison, and fortwo years wan under treatment an an r pa-
tient at Nottingham Hospital, England, but was not
cured. 1 KUfTered the most UKnizliiK latus in my
bones, and wa covered with Korea all over my body
and limbs. Finally I completely lost all hope lathat coun try, and nailed for America, and was
treated ut Koosevelt lu this cltv, us well as by a
prominent phyU-la- In New York having no

with the hospital.
1 haw tlie adverlitit'ftient of Swift's Specific, and I

determined Ut give It a trial. I tKk six bottles andI can say with sreat Joy that they have cured me
entirely. I am as sound and well as I ever was lamy life. L. IttKD. Ujujrou.&ew York City, June 12tU, 1885.

Treatise on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Thk hwirr bi'Kcirio Co., Xrawer 3. Atlunta. Oft.

N. v., K; V. inl St.

LMHESEiaiiN DI AN

CONSUMPTION Oil.
Every Ingredient U from Vegetable

products that grow In sight of every sufferer.
IT hu no Morphine, Opium or injuroua Drugs.

fr7l, Every dote

It
In Sprlne,

W hummer,
1 tvM) Autumn
1 lVfl a ntl

Wlmor,
colds settle inr tho
Membranes

Mucous

Nose, Throat, Bronchai Tubes, Air-cel- ls

ami Lung Tismies, causing Cough.
What lHea- - Invade IlieLuuga?

Scrofula, Cittarrh-iioiHon-

und Mood Impurities.
What are the Primary Causes?

Coldit, l iiroiiic I'ough, Jlroncliitis, Conges-
tion, 1 ii Hum mil t ion, ( uturrh or ituy-Keve- r,

Asthma, iJiieuiiioniii, Malaria, Meusles,
uoopiug i.oiiku tiuu iroup.

RELIEVES Ql'ICKLY-CCBE- S PEUMANENTLY
It Mill stop that Coughing, Tickling in

Throut, and Catarrh-- d ropping.your i: pf loratlou or Sputa
Friitliu liUxHt-Stdiiie- d CatarrhalI l'u (.Vfcit(r) YeUowul; Canker-lik- e
I'ldeyin Tuhtrhular Muci-)iurulr- nt t

It prevents Decline, Nlfiht-Sweat-

and Dew lb from Consumption.
i!5c, 50c, 1.00 0 bottles $5.00. H

Preparod at Ir. Kilmer's PUtienHary. Itlmrhamton, 1
i iivnimi iiuine wj in an it" ( rsritt t xi ).

1 Jll.L I'll I UtllOl B.

aaari

oiiuinrd. suuiu forPATRMTC Inventors' Uulile. L.
V, ualilUKlon, V. C.

m&WHBCi&lt.i"Vn4ma Hum relief
k in u er s PA8TiLLE8.r;r.rfwt5:

CSumors in
Oftn msnlfwt thrmsrlTfs In ths spring months.
Eruptions such as birrs, plmplrs and holts, salt
rhfMim. scrofula, or othsr affections canned by Im-

purity or low stats of ths blond, are cured hy Hood's
Rarsnparllla. It purine", rltallm and enrh hes the
blood, creates an anpetlte, rouses the llrer and
give renewed strength to the whols body.
Try this excellent spring medicine and blood
purifier.

Dolls and Pimples
"For several years I hsd pimples breaking out on

my face and neck. I ti Induced to take Hood's
Rarskpatilia, and my skin Is now clearer and t am
feeling better than for some time." K. D. Mocx-abk-

64 Bond St, Cleveland, O.
"Pimples were breaking out all over my face,

caused by smoking cigarettes. I was advlned hy my
drugglat to try Hood's Bonaparllla and did si, and
i traoes of the pimples have dtnappcarod." J. C.
Daniels, 28 Union St., Norwich, Ct.

"I suffered with bolls five year. Hood's 8arsapar
rlUasured me," R. M. Lake, Pittsburgh, Pa.

food's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. (1 six for $5. prepared only Sold by all druggists. $lstxfor5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Itasa, by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

J

IOO Doses One Dollar

I CURE FITS?
Whf n I mj mr I do not mean merely to utop themfor a ttma and then hare thrm return afraln, I mean a

radical cure. I hare matin tha dLe of FITS, KVU
IaKPSV or FAIX1NO 81CKNKKS a g itudr.warrant my rvmed v to our the worst canna, BAcaus
others hare failed Is no reaaonfor not now receMiij
cure. Sond at once for atroatlne and a Free Bottir ofmy infallible remedy. Giro Kxprena and Pout Office,
Itooftts ron nothing for atrial, and I will cure you.

Address Dn. H. G. ROOT. 1U Pearl St., Mew York.

taFarms SumH:
The niont H oniirrful Agrirullural Jvr In America.
Surrounded hy pmapernua mining and manufactur-
ing towns. f'armrr'K Virndia' Magnificent crops
rained In tsw. Thousand of Acres t (Jovrru-nie- nl

I,and. suliJiH't to pr.fMiHlinnd honiertU-ad- .

hand for Bale to actual lettler at $;l.tio per Acre.Long Time. Park Irrigated l.v Immense canals. Cheap
railroad rates. Kvery attention fhown at'ttlrra. Formapa, pamphlets, etc.. address ColAiRADO LAND .

I.OA N CO., Opera House Block, Denver, ( ol. Box s ).

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Bast, aalest to Use, and Cheapest.

Also good for Cold In ths Bead,
Headache, Bay Fever, Ac, 60 cents.

ASTHMA CURED!
I r an Aathma Our nvr fatii to flrE
I tmmiatmtm rttr id id worn okim. lDHurft oom-
I (triable ilep; ITmu mrea wbers all otbrs fall. a
Itrial neinr thm mot tktptiral. Frio AO eta. and Ijl.0, f Proutitt- - cr h; mill. Strap) KKI K fork

ft it. IK. Nrillf KM AN, Mt. Pnul, Minn.

1Thf Acme contains 114 cnurlau niiH Mlisic. and it entirely.
different f'min any oilier collection.
niKi, nn nonin 01 1 lie iay, including Walt
till Clouda Koll By," " Spring Time and Roblm
have Come," "Climbing up de Uolden Stain,"" "When Itnhlna Np.t Aualn

"I'll Await My Love," etc. Both books, and cata-
logues of niualr, noveltlea, free, on receipt of 15c,
N . V. TH I F KT, 4A Wa.hlngtun St., Boston, Mass.
No Ropt to Cut Off Horses' Mmk.
Celebrated 'KCLIPSK' HAi.TKIl
Umit t uoria. sample

--v uj vmii. vi u. a. iree, oreceipt of tu bold br all Saddlery
Bpeclal discount to tlie Trade.
Send for Price Lint.
J. V. I.MJUTIIOtTSE.ltecnester, N. Y.

HELP wanted. mwri, - iriinui. urin win enitiiur one
ii each county to distribute circulars end do collect!
i MAAiulV: &'!!?. Prt'culars free. Address

CO.. Albnnv. hi. V.
A MONTM'iv t'AS VAss ana takeorder, for Hows'. Patest abji.t-abl-100 Klidiso Window Scnsr...Pest elllnw good, ever offered iAgents lerm. and Outm rsss.Oaais P. Hows Jt Co.. Augusta.

D I' RAMI'S Celebrated Dm oh Knfaiiino Ma-
chine. Only family machine capable of making

doueh for bread. (Simplest, cleanest and healthiestmet hod. Price 10. Agent, wanted. Literal eoinmlsslon paid. Add s Dcbamd A Co.. 8H Liberty St., N. V

TJIRSTOirSSTOOTHPOWDER
Keeping Teeth Perfect nnd Hums Healthy,

A book worth $10, on

FR EE LOVE
n Newark, N.J. Send atauip. lor poftt'g.

M" ITCIIKI.tVS Perforated Uelladonna1'laalera cure all Ac nan and Pain., tiure ito.u-sd- y

lor mat cold spot baiweeu ths suuuldars. bold
fey L'ruKifiaia every where.

Great English Gout andBlair's Pills nneumatio nemeay.
nllux( tit. OU round, SO els,

DAKOTAAddrefs Skchet'y Buabu o Trade, YA X K TO X .
to8oldlersAHelra. SendstamsrPllQIflnC Circulars. COL. U B1NUI wllJIUlU HAM, AU'y, WaliliiUm. u. O

WE LL BO R I N G and rock
DRILLING MsCHINtS. Tool, for all kln.l. of W, It

teakun. LOOMI8 k NV MAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

TV 1

I am now using your Bur-
dock Blood Bitters for my
Humors and Pimples. I find

a most etfective rem-
edy for bad blood. J.Qcihk,

Iladley Kalis, Mass.
Kor all Humors in the

Blood I c n tcf t i fy that your
Burdock Blood Bitters is

1 recommend
tnem to all. Emklink Dan-Ikl- s,

Groton, Ct

have been with rash or humor-v- ery
too for more than fifteen weeks,

and all tho medicines did me no good.
B!o id Bitters was to

some, it helped me wasnot entirely went to my druggist, pur-
chased another which cure ! me perfectly.now attend my at school
trouble.

Ellen J. Kkaybill,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

the Blood
Scrofula lurka In the blood of nearly every one.

being oft?n inherited. IU severest form Is that of
running sores on the arma, legs or feet Bunches In
the glands of the neck, pimples, cancerous growths,
swollen Joints and thickening of the npper Up are
other symptoms. Hood's Sarsaparllla had won-

derful suoceas In ruling scrofula. It thoroughly

eradicates the humor from the blood ai4 gives it
new vitality and richness.

In tho Neck
Joneph Punphy. 214 Central Street, Lowell, Mass.,

had swellings and lumps on his neck and face,
which various pastes, ointments and medicines
tailed to stop. A shopmate, whose wife bad been
cured of a sore on her arm by Howl's
recommended the medicine, and he bought a bottle.
In three daj-- s there was a change In the
and five bottles effected a complete cure, leaving
the skin smooth and fair.

"Last spring I was troubled with bolts. Two hot
ties of Hood's Saiaaparllla cured roe, and I

It to others." J. Sciioch, Peoria, IU. ,

OO Doses Dollar.

Vinegar BiTTEBS
la tlie (great Wood Pnrlfler and I.lfe-plvit- ie

1'rlhclplu; a tientle Purgative and Tonic; a perfect
Renovator and luviporator of the system.

In Vinegar itinera there ia vitality but
do alcoholic or mineral poison.

incases of t lie Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of
the In n short time by the use of the Bivtrs5.

Vinegar Hitter allays fevnrtshncKS. It re-
lieves, and in time cures Klieiimatism, Keuralgi.
Gout, and simi lar painful diseases.

Vinegar Hitters cures Constipation ana
prevents liiarrhoea.

Never before has a medicine betn com-
pounded possessing tho power of Vibehab Bit-- .
Xfrs to heal sick.

Send for either of our valuable reference
books for ladles, for for our
Medical Treatise on lieases,or our Catechism
on and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and in the land.

A ny two of the above book mailed free On
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
B.II. McDonald Drug Co., 633 Washington St., K.T.

m U- -l e

YEARS IN THE -

25 YARD.
ttoth Edition. 109 Page., einlalu.
thttbumne... fimptom. aoa rem-
edies for all dls.ae. Wriltan by
s farmer for farmer.. 25 ct.. la
lamp., or one ct. a v.r for my

experlenca. A 50 p.E6 1 1. Clr. Area.
A. M . I.ANtJ, Covt Dale. Ky.

GET HOP PLASTERS
THE Are euperl or to all other plaatara be-

causeBEST. of their axth ing and psinklll-in-s

properttrai virtues of fresti hot.biam arid hemlock. Ko aches. trA.in . Z.

rneumauo, ueuraigno pain, suit miuoiaa, auiuxiff
back or side, orlok, kidney trouble, sore cheat or
sudden, aharp pain oan lontr resist their ma-l- ao--

AwonderfulBtrenRthoner. OfdrufglBta
Ption. $1. Hailed free. Hop Plaster Co., Boston.

BEST IN THE WORLD U II Sh
prOet the Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

i V AGENTS ""L4 ,arJ? m K E tTO N
,.B.e,t Detective Book,

Thieves j:; Detectim;
PROKUMll.r r.rfnlldWrlptlr.rircAr., .p.rl.1 t.rrttorr and itra Urn). Uajr.DU.

IM.r... 1. W. CAKLETON a CO..PMmi.r.,H.w tors.
Habit, and Palalewly cured home. CorrespondenceOPIUM solicited and res trial of cure aent
hnenttnvc.tiatora. The
liEHEUT Coxi'amt. Lafayeite. lad.

PENNYROYAL
ENGLISH."

The Original and Only Genuine.
life .nd .Iw.Tt Kell.M. Rnrin worth 1ms ImitaUoaa.
InJIiprii.tbL to LADIES. A.k jour Uruaclst M"ftiicheater'a Enail.h and Uk. lw, or IdoIomA
(tt.uM'i) la u. lor ..ruuul.r. 4lfr br rtara MmlL
NAME PAPER. ChlchMMrt'heialr.l Co.,

BIS
old br nniBB-t't- . everywhere. A.k tor "t'hlehes.tsr'a LngU.Ii Pennyroyal IMIla. T.k. a. otbar.

ftSMivursa hk11S n ea a n ass
""1'"' v rt.ii.iiew dki'AY.a lif. .xperieae Kewark.bl. a.d qalak ear.. . Trial

o.ou ni.nif, ior.cm.a ii.rueulu-i- A(ldru,
Dr. WARD & CO., JLoasuftA, ho.

-- SV' CTtr..li--.

IJiiJsiLlTAixi)
You are allowed a free trial of thirty daws of the nsiof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt witu Klcctrlo Huspensory Appliances, for the aiiocdy relief and per.

mnncnt cure of Arroua DtMtitv, loss of t'ffalttvandiliiiiionrt, and alt kindred troubles. Also for many
!nr dlscabr Complete restorat Ion to Ileallb. Vigor,

aud rtanluMxi (ruarautei d. So Tint Is Incurred. Ulna-trate-

paiiuihlpt In neaUti eniwbipe mailed free, by addressing VOLTAIC UELTCOm Warshall, WTr.

The Great Spring Elledicine
Duriii(r the past four years I have troubled

with Boila, Humors broke out all over my face
and skin. used to dig Uurdock root, steep and
take it. The ground was frozen so bard last
winter that I could not dig it, so the next thing I
could do was to gut some of your Uurdock Bitters.
One bottle did rue so much good I concluded to try
the second, and finally the third effected a full and
perfect cure. I have gained over thirty pounds in
flesh. recommend t hem to all my frionds.

C. W. Fuller, Topsiiold, Mass.

B.B.B-cu- btck Headache, remtoret I.omt Aldtami pomitirelu
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

thein

un-
surpassed.

been

U.B. JO. cure. ,'M. Mlu.nor., rte.lneorm.
BLOOD DISEASES.

troubled a
severe,

I took Bur-
dock recommended me.
bought and greatly: yet 1

cured. 1
bottle,

I to duties without

"Vilh Goad Blood

has

Swellings

Sarsaparllla.

eruptions,

recom-

mend

One

1

system

tlie

farmers, merchante,

Intemperance
youth

POULTRY

CMO

t33KProfessinntiI
ILI.USTHATKD,.nlEASTTOSICl.L.

Qalekly
ai

PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S

or

no
In

MadUoaaqiiare.l'BUaaAk.Ps.

Yve. (WAT

ot s.

I

I

Appetite, lilaetlon

iimpte.,

I

I

A bad rash broke out all
over me, and I tried a great
many remedies, but got no
relief. At last tried your
Burdock Blood Bitters;
they purified my blood
and gave tne great relief
in a short time, I shall
not be without them. Mas.
K. Kkctancs, ma Center
Ave., Jlttslmrg, ia.

July 1J, lssa.

iho Best of Hcailh?7

WW Tiis Best
; ( ;3 Waterproof
i II I. fine


